Perkins, Lyle E. Papers, 1943. .10 foot.
Correspondence (1943) of PFC Lyle E. Perkins (Administrative Center, Oklahoma City Air Command) to his family in Warren, Ohio. He writes about his experiences at Tinker Army Air Field in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; and in New York City, England, and France.
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Folder:
1. Correspondence from Pvt. Lyle E. Perkins to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Perkins of Champion Heights (Warren), Ohio. April 27, 1943 – June 22, 1943. Lyle writes from Tinker Army Air Field in Oklahoma City regarding inspections; learning to fire a rifle; his girlfriend Polly; Father’s Day wishes; the Oklahoma heat; good meals; hopes for a furlough; the WAACs arriving soon; family news.

2. Correspondence from Pvt./Pfc. Lyle E. Perkins to his parents. June 25, 1943 – July 9, 1943. Lyle writes from Tinker Army Air Field in Oklahoma City regarding a visit from actor Edgar Kennedy, and Lana Turner may visit soon; the WAACs arriving; seeing a friend from home; his girlfriend Polly; salt pills; hoping for a furlough in August; a parade; a promotion; family news.

3. Correspondence from Pfc. Lyle E. Perkins to his parents. July 10, 1943 – August 24, 1943. Lyle writes from Tinker Army Air Field in Oklahoma City regarding the summer heat in Oklahoma; his Plymouth car at home; a promotion; his girlfriend Polly; the WAACs arriving; planned open house at the hangars and the Douglas plant; family news.